
Civil-uU. h m ’

“ Kaine. it. A W Gift
. m ain't e Picture
pt the Kiddie. be! «him wil
anym that is V ,7 e vilit. Heb this all! ‘tune by in: your pertnit N W’
ntlllweetrmnsmtheae?

E‘s-ma. w in tin m'l" he
, my yen: Wee?

Then in :6 Mat tom r
“ smell mount of money_ tint will
. ~ give the tune amount of pleu-

Ee Ind instruction to the entire fem—-
, from Dad end blather to the the

hell Son than a RADIO let. With
RADIO you an listen in on new ‘
me, concerts, lectures, etc.. every
y end evening. The but of every
n; for radio can be purchued at

108 East Wiehkuh street. Who in it
?nd whet do they feature in Mo? ‘

PICTURE FRAMING is en13 art thlt {av hove muttered.
You can “kill" 3 rally good

work of art by plain: en imppro—-
iprinte fume ebout it. Leave your
Harder at 218 E. Wiehhh St. for arth-
‘tic picture fuming. You will3 it
-on time. and we [nor-um a a ne-
tory effect. We have n upland“ show-
‘i of men Art Goods and em{if-wad ?ning (lite and loaves-v
re. Who 5 it and how long. eat-b-

--linked? And whet Art Picture on
Exhibition?

A Finch Fun Will Solve Your
Problem. It will produce what
you out. It will move whet you

any in rent. It‘ will work for you
hether you no working or not. It

willmks you DUKE by a steady ll-
ereue in vnlue. SE THEM YOUR-
SELF. If the property doe-Wt Idl
knelt, you will not be urged to buy.
And remember our offer to build tor
you It COST. Who It“!Find: Ferns;
where are they located? In what units
are they sold? Are modern com-
iences wail-hie? Are they protected
from high Inter end if so, how? 4‘

Hal it ever occurred to you
that the most important pert
01 the pleno and the musics);

inltrument ie the mnntee. It’s not
whet your instrument in today but
whet it willbe in years. The Planet
end Mueleel Instruments that are sold;
et 103 W. Heron St... carry with then!

entice tint new“. ”gramII t t a?- prete'r. at is it end whet
(in their lending pinno and phone.
”at!

Ham. Donate-lona. You will4 find a nie- line of Home-cooth
Food: und Patric; every day at‘

Della-um; r Ill! 'BO. Broadway
Choice ' Huts ind mm““13“”{for the'tablo and ' ‘In, tho-e may Em, MIM-nu, ‘
Ctku tad Putty. They put I)
lunches for ?at trip or outing. Yul

:2? “mPam. mmc. y 0 or
md pnrtiel very rummble. ”m
belie-tuna, who is the Proprietrou,
and what is her specidty'!

line you tried out SWEET
’

GRAPE JUICE? It can be do-
W livorodeoyonrhomeincueor‘
in from your dealer. Pure, wafer-'3
?oated. Where Jon: cannot u huh.
‘mpu, your de m can be M9“
‘wlth thin SMIL—O—GRAPE JUlcE—?
‘world drink :3 old as history. Try
Stall-O Products. "It pays to sell the
lat." Who plum: thou products on
tho max-hot? And does your dealer
hndlc Snail-0 Products?

What is the most noticed tun;
shout 3 well dressed woman?

‘ ml}.of COURSE. TM“
is swim t0... m

toknowtlutshohuthehtutgin: in nsxflish millinery. For tho
most and vo huts, lotost styles, go
to tho mum at 216 SouthH
strut. Collin“ you will be m
with s Incoming hst. Bore is Ion—-

ota line of Stylish Ready-WWO"
ts snd Dresses. Who is warn-ond what is her special ’l'?

i

There is something ehout our
1 6 work thlt is growing in favor

with the page. You will
"?nd tht the househo Ind femily
lipase, lingerie, shirt! on washed and
{loud w! the famed Spiek end Span
care. There is only need 6m" soup
end loft water and the gen est meth-
ods. A faultless method. Our work
is right—on G street. What Laundry
and who in the mnneger end whet is
their spechlty‘!

Fruite—Newre’e Hula: Rood-
Fruits 0! allkinis tint ere fresh
form the best shipping paints.

pro elven to be found It 202 South
G Street. Our vegetable- ere the
season's best. We etc sure the: our
service is the but. Seventeen hours
service out of twenty-four. Come

When anything, no meter
how ‘rlviel, luppens to the
motor of your cu have it 1'69

pelred immmedietely. For experience
teache- the motorht thet early Ice
puir costs less. Apply the some phil-
osophy to the care of your Top and
UPHOLSTERY. When small tau-I
occur in your top, have them remind
at once. When unhqlatery. sewerip,
have them reeewn. We also replace
broken top windows, replace whole
tops. Drive your car to Hume and G
Street. Who is it and howlong estabo
lished'! -

hero for your fruit: ind ”(stable-l
.Who in it. and who is xkfrulteet.?nd how may ye'u's ex nee?

Have you heard of the latest
‘ winkla in nan'a suits—a EOUR

PIECE SUIT: Let the Tailor
at 310 E. Wishkah Street make you
that Custom Suit. business suit and
extra pair of Trousers. This gives
your unit double life. He can give you
style, individuality and comfort—suits
made to fit. Let him make that next
auit. Who is the Tailor and her many
year-’ experience? Have you had your teeth ex-1

amined lately? Men cafes
of illhealth are causal, by de-

caying TEETH. Your Teeth may be
in a dangerous condition and still
cause‘no pain. Have them examined
at once by the Dentistl at 302 East
Heron. Here the latest equipment
end their methods are scienti?c. Ikllo
ful—tlut ‘lnenree complete uni-fee.
tlon. Better Dentistry. “Every pm-
tient moat be absolutely “ti-fled}!
Open evenings. Who is it end how
long eetnblie ed?

GROCERIES? Who Vin, you8 Grocer? May“ '9‘ ?t.
best in Fresh and Staple Groc-

eries snd Table Delicscles of Quality
at the lowest prices,-then csll “where
overythlng'l good to out,” it Thu
Brothers. 300 East ———-——-———-—. By
a policy of quick soles ond small prof-
its the stock will be turn“ «ton and
?nickly. thus assuring patrons fresh,
. can goods st sll times snd It the
lowest prices, saving you money. Who
is it, ond- whst is that: Spocislty in
To. snd Coffee? Home— BUILD NOW. N919 one an mounts the worlds!-

Only export- know the nine of
Jewelry snd if you no wine you
willbuy only from a homo tint

in known for integrity ?nd the highest

gr?ty. In every purchue of coma,
mondl. wttchu. a?verwm Ind

fine jewelry from 318 East you get
highest quality snd tulle-t ulna. He
hu the ability, tool: and ability to
do hrifh (Ado notch and jowelry
repai us. “Ifit comes from 818 Eat
you know it is “GOOD." Who is it
and what is his specialty, lid what is
his slogan?

ful utilfaction thlt comes to
a person owning a homo. It in m
o! 1110': blue-t moments. Wh ply
high rent- and llvo in man}, In-
comfomblo gunners. Lumber bu
reached the low love! in‘r?eo. THIS
IS THE TIME TO B ILD YOUR
HOME. We will help {on in gha-ning your home. LUM Exp—S IN-
GLES, BUILDING MATERIAL Ill)-
work at 811 East. Who is it Ind what
is it’s specialty?

a 13mm M“

Con-act clothe: In those cut
from manure and fluid to
your form by on mint who

bu had experience und can (in ltyh,
individuality and comfort. Such cul-
tom ”119mb done by a whil-or Qt 115 E. Heron Strut, and
mi; our choice of the fine lino of

$0335. on! £91351!“ mnd?ivlfoln in
W I- 8 M

Tl?m for Men and Women. Let him
make thu suit. Who In it. and how
long enabliabod‘.’

Who sell-i Gus Ind Olh III!
'

Lubrication Service? Who
repair- sum". Gear-ton,

and Manna-7 Who In. tho only
Spoodomehr service in Gui. Har-

-35133.3“ ‘fwv’éfnao?mpmonts o
All under one roof Ind under one ?:
Inmont at 100 East? Who is it and
Where Locnted?

Don’t throw Stone: at U3—
We send behind on: slug.

‘ Hm you will find Auto
i'thlhleldl. Auto Body Glaur m
[61:55, Window Gloss. We make mir»
Imm: and relilver old mirrorl. Expert
in Bowling and grinding Glau. Glut
of quality of every description at 112
South Broudwuy. Who is it and what
is ?t: charge of reallvering old ml!»
ton . 1

‘ YOUR. CLOTHES LOOK
BETTER ON, pressed. Mu-
ter Dyers and Clans". We

are equipped to handle your clothes
on' Ihort notice—handle them the
Modern Way which mean the duping
of every part of your unit just like the
maker did when he finished the ser-
ment. Phone 290 for a Modern Pren-
-Img] "Home of Qunlity.” Our nervice
iwi cull nnd return your gel-menu.
IWho in it and how long ennui-bed?

Books. Speaking of Books,
the populsr Authors. Fiction,
Scineoe. History snd Clusic

Litenture. Do you know you can
get them st 219 E. Wishluh Street.
Here they curry I complete line of
Books, Stationery snd Of?ce Suypuu,
Filing Cabinets, etc. Csll here for
those Office Sundries. money and le-
bor Savers. Who is it, and what is
their best selling book?

When you have any broken 0:1dummd automobile cutln'l‘
or any broth M. _< ‘hove welded end tho: will 50‘. 1than when new nn cost I

“

of e new pert. You willmam ex-

fertl in Electric Oxycetylene Weld-
ng at 411 South 1" etroet. Here you

are sure .of prompt work and reason:—
‘rbl. Eden. Who in it and how long
an “shed? ,

“Tho Boot IW'the Clan
'~ Milk. 1! you Nous clean-

lineu for yourself and you
clhldnn you tht milk—choice hulk
t—not Iggy Milk but Ram33"“ ‘ But nut,” to mm

m! «nomad. mu. When you

‘innt do very best Milk Be sure had
‘phone 600. You will be pleased with
i“S—- Ice Cream," pure Ind whole-
some. What Duirf. where locntgd
land how long club inhod?

Every slica 3 Treat, to the‘1 om whd at- it whether with
hum, jam or choose. But‘BREAD evoke: mural-o from alll

of the honuhold. B AD in tho but“
food, at non. “Queen of Matt
Foods.” Tho brad thut in mud. Euro
in made right, inked right and priced
right It 109 W. Heron. Buhd find
every duy. This brand should be on
the table in evory hon. innards-a.
Order their wading and W7
cults. What bnkety, who in tho mm
agar, and how long established?

When you are sick you insist28 on having Med tttention.
. _ Also inlilt on having your
prescription filled of. 117 Wont Heron
Street. .Mont Drug: Madonna- on ex-
posure to heatinn lfdghit‘m b?ereyour, preset-i ton I y I
Registered Baud-t. awfully snd
promptly compounded, which insures
pntronl absolute fmhnou 3nd puri-
_ty of mum-ink. Whot drufleoro, who

ii. mghnager, and how on; esub~
i l

Hum-re, Tools, Cutlcry.
' Hm. of thinner kind

A
‘ for everyTpui'po‘u. Tools 10!"
Iva P . on I or awry mo-
~chum: mm Cutlery of the best
’quality for the home and 0111:. an
to be found 0111:. aundud of tut)-at tho mum SW at 119 nth.
?ll lino in comm. in kitchen uten-
[l?m a boon to the houuwih. They
gldl Paint: Ind “MoPm” Who in
'it and wht in his Ipuhlty?

’l2 “3‘3“”.h?‘mwt?dI g .

or or 011 m AIME“. ’I <in t
stumbling Put 0*" in I .
hand- my“; M, It -~ («-3.3
Wmy '“

M“1* w ‘
i b «mm-d my

:?tycdlm? M Man.an
‘mlmummmz ‘

The Army Goods Store—tint
the government had left over
after the m, ere now being

offered to the public at money loving
prices. We have Army Goods. Cloth-
ing, Midday, Shoes, Blank-to,
Treason. Breech”, Tonto, Cote,
Camp Stove. end may article. too
numerous to mention, all up to the
highest stead-n! of quality and for
H“e at money moving prices Union
‘made Goods: Who I it, where lo-
icatelc‘lymd what is their specialty thin
wee

I :‘he “EASY" Vacuum m30 Wuhor differ- from out:
Wuhan. vuln- by air-puny

:3’3‘““'°“-°"‘33'3“” “i.umar-m. “warm.
$33313. ??%uqzi mto “ “

,vt problun is a

W“ 9|.”ntum: I
.

. ‘ .

ma: m -m’hnu' »on our part. Who all.5:338ij the ‘?u'‘m w y
September ma Detour-'2O?
other moral-nuts. Ask thin.

‘ When you look ovu- onr BB22 of Fm you wiljlm?nd sou.-
t?g‘mtwm ‘,“,0

Ind you and“... Out-M
3‘ H: 1! ‘ II . 7

,
‘3,» mt. - lith- Gift

that NEVIS Clout. martianurvdduornlcht. What. o.wl|o‘

h?gwm?nthhhw

n ‘ ' -‘ ;'

- ' ~“‘r3.»: st» 3

' 1 , = ‘3 §:?r:«:;‘i%
1 ' ' ,3 7 It‘§;.«;n:§;;y: f;me somnwnsr WASHINGTON usual-w W,dsy the novel snd elm contest, “Mimi“‘

j r ”f
numbered paragraphs are described at Ila-Ho! has ?business houses of Aberdeen. ' _;‘;""- f‘ g. ii;37,“ ..'

E w“ 2.5Ten (10) (mm. willbe m to the m gmw
ofsllthenumbers. Mskeslistofthefirmsendmsthstmf
described slider the numbers. If none are wrest, tie Mull-lists

, containing the lsrgsst correct number of snswers will he“
“the presents. l! in doubt, telephone the ?rm snd ssk l! .?hey‘vnse'
in the contest. 'Ask the menhsntHhey will sld‘you to get the

_ con-ea answers. ”‘s'

- EW'Presents, Menu-?ee, eeeh 82.50 ”.00

Address lists to “Who Is Who?" The Southwest Wuhiltton Lube!
Press, Box 240, Aberdeen, More September 18. 1825. m mes ‘

,of the business houses snd Mere will be published in the labor
Press September 18 snd 25; ll”.snd presents swsrded Sept. 25, 1925. '

SECOND PUBLICATIUN, SEPTEIIBIR 11, 1925.

I You know what Mam trou--3 Ho nau- in d! “that. Como
l to 111 for valid. Our Indictm-
workl It Mark“ O F street: m ful-
ly equipped for Radiator and Fade:gWox-k. Our train-d, undo-cod wurk-‘
men know how to do your work. Ourequipped plant cmblu u: to do your
work in a vl3 that will give you at»liafaction. “

Q can do it. New con.inltalled in all mikes of Ra?-tors.
Who is it and what in thdr Ipodd
Radiator Core?

An you hoping up with the2 tin», mustang: Can you
: hun- the glance to! the mo-
‘ment by the orchestra you like butany time, any hy? Can you hou-
thc great concert and Oparatic Ar-er: ’ofAthe day a‘mlwny “highly;‘ s . re you your c

Etheaiadvantuzo oglliving nit? igoodt m‘mu e no t Ipprcc
Hater life? hag Music Home ct no
‘Eaat would lit. to hav'aldyou call. Who'ia it, and what Piano a Phonomplu
ido they sell.

Variety is the: who at f39. Good: of quality at. “$6..
“vine price. in Now l?,

anal! wane. W’?o?‘aecho! In on w goof?ik‘gdn‘afound ic' the
SI . t. ,

1w anybody. Kitchen nun-nu, ‘

M‘Wnudes. m
and mm at e saving. Call here
to: you flnd unsuitable: muwant and‘ eat. mom t’e w 1
team meet. Whoa. Variety Store,
and how long establlahed? f
' "h- 1
. We operate a» ' . Gm‘

mend“ ." ,
a

. I Am ‘-:
s‘» '-'“ I.

You can depend on if. ,
douerlfht ata ' .-;'.‘. The
need 0 god BRAKES. G
GEAR, C UTCH. etc. are im-
portant than ever on account 2:,“conditions. Bepelr them now ‘ 800
In» Home Street audiov- tli'i .~

:2. m: 0",. “1...!~»‘*"sun;om ‘

~ ; ;

Batteraf‘ire Servieel?utg- W1:?ea. -oleit,v§‘m'v «' .
and whatietheirip‘eclal #3., ..‘

My

" l . ’0 \ mlvfwt
§ You will always ?nd the Gro--1 cery Store that ha- a reputa-

tion and carries a selection

1:1? ieheelect {hen you I?nd thatn they
1: one amoue DP! oneCanned Goodgandvgo? 8h! Cd:m mMW *3;cy and Staple. and» Ta

Delicaciep of Quality, then trade at
110 West Heron Street. Trade there
today and you willbecome a regular
(en-tamer. Who in it, and how long
enablinhed?

. ,Beeuty in the t. ‘‘33 'mtm'e give! tom m
i, the tint it token any. Le-
ldieu, would you like medal service ‘in
ell hunches of the art“! At 205 Went‘Heron Street they give you scientific
treatment in All branch“ of Beauty
Culture. Here you will ?nd the ex-
perts in Marcel Waving, Tinting, F 1?cit] Seulp Trent-entl, HAIR BOB-
BING end Dyeing. Who are they!
Who are the Beauty Experts, end

iwhet in their amialty? a

i .7 ‘ Don’t take a chance and trult
‘ your wardrobe or other pone-

-1 piano to the trunk tlnt hu
leen better dogs, but to ohe that]:info lnd aoun and: on those which
are sold It 211 East Heron Street.[We hove e canal.“ line of TRUNKS,
BAGS, SUIT SES, and eyeréythlngin quality LEATHER GOOD that
will)!“you. Who is it all what in
their epoch! trunk»?

The Highway of Knowledge in
for .thou who have clou- vi-
sion. SIGHT in the most kh-

pchnt lona and in life. You or.
{and to use this faculty to exam,
In tho min knowlom in tho ?nkrod to tho Bruin. Have your E E 8
“named by the Optometriot at 113
South 1! angst, and clonal t

?tted
‘pro . not nogoc your‘mvtlz-hm you do. 0! all five
smo- dgt in the moat importont.
‘Who is Optimum-t, and how
lung yearn emporium?

l A thught‘hd. new. mm
1 . gift, The Porteble Typewriter

} e univereel (Rb—welcometi
by people who write, much or little.
’lt is leving the time of countleee
roman, euieting children in their

\ichool. Men J“ in the Porteble
ypewriter e little helper elweye

reedy to lighten every writing teek.
tis the modern wey to write. Here
It 305 South Eve Street, Typewriter-
ere for eele or rent, remix-inc end ed-
jueting. Who in it end whet ie their

Clear Vsion in the Highwnyl
to Sacco“. 9! .11 five um!
sight in the moat imporhnt

With poor eyes, the, student in the
ochoolroom, the busineu man in his
office and the laborer it his'work ml111 handicapped. The men with clou-
vision m~m¢ue on. not 50'
well equipped full: by the wayside.
,Have your eyel examined by the Op-
tometrilt at 128 E. Koran St. and
our slum made by the ONLYin” GRINDING PLANT 0N

(WAYS HARBOR. Who in it end
how long established?

. ‘ COFFEE, the ngorite Blend.
EVERY SIP DELIGHTS. A
m of Coffee mean- “much

to a math life as his hvoriu‘moko.
Winn he's ?red it given him now
one , when hc'l blue it cheers himup—Styia 111. an beverage three up“
a city. To em husband. 1%.:- or
brothcr. um Coffee from 80.
G Street. Here is o. cow». line of
Glulwu'e, Ind China. o_ in it, and
what in his upociul c011”?

OUR FLOWERS m M
dw- in all mm. Thy-m
the nicut blow w“w The: lurid While ' sad

stay mi or any dnyl'. and

3 your order for Flown to ?t
orm in tho D t 3 Theater W»

ingnndhewillh-ndkittoymuty
in ?ction. Our Flora! Dug" m
}artistic and the tilt of the C )7. Let
‘ua decorate tbs]. nut oceuion with
?owers to bring out any oftoct do‘
?nd. 'Who is C, Ind whnt in their
slow?

You than“ give spook] nt-
tcntion when itcome- to chil-
dm’lIhool. Three faint! to

Wort. war and it. Just
rut out! than odd the lty}. And you
In. tho idod shoe (or chldren. You
I!!! ?nd the dopuuhblo Footwear at
”7 Int, whore tiny the unit!m to the fitting of lla .

"If that in u?du?on it in to hove
Shoo ‘PIT’."' “WE FIT SHOES.”
Who in it, who in the name: and
what ’l' their Ipocblty in children’s

‘ ‘ ELECTRICAL. , 3 Ali and46 :m 2" a» ":3an upon an

am“? of ‘thgr ht! give:a m.. I! y a«gem; Flam promotes
the howitu’l comfort, lupplying
Iher with the accessory electrical ap-
pliuuu thgt In labor, time and

so: 3.“ sthtm amen" ‘t
. on every-

thing 01;“ and carries a lino ofmm ind supplies. Who is it,
and hov my yuu' experience? A

‘ When you want Money and}3 than no time: when you
..,. ‘ mt it quickly and without‘“Tape. (3‘! It 181 E. Huron 8L;
Hun you will find 3 It?! line 01‘

min. With. Ind «mo:‘ UM may: itan an mow no qua] yMaw-mammalia-L, incl-db: lute-l Instrument:
i 8 Sit Cm . MW».Who :1: and how long in
A Y

‘ No Home in complete without--7 I SEWING MACHINE. M-
-1 most everyone knows that tho
;“Whiu II King! The White in u
kliuplo that I c?l? cm emu“.
The 1925 Whjto bu all tho hm[lm?qwmntn and “when“. [a
?fe-tun the Win Electric. Swall-
hund mahim $1 . W W *"In:mach- I! , A , ‘
chm-go- 11. mic. t
all mks: of Sewing W A‘
free Cont-o in Dunn-Bu tint
with each m mu. Who m “I
load “In,when In“and VI“
'

the hurt Em?

m Magma-o summing:
7 5%”.3- numb bad}.

?é‘iw-W"m...-
g '5“'4‘ WE m?wm‘:LWa" ”7%“we a “run You

in In“?‘t ‘

48 " i” JWSd my!“I” W , y C
‘ M .ellblee‘ Nil ad'-
euie- you! wil add no ninth tlo

, tradg with m E. Heron Street. They
,mnmthatinglictand cu-
m ia u‘tnlop?? 02:10:}:
W. sGoodl. Int} ' ' “BE-é?”«7 r f A

.9“-

h thdr dogs!!!

49’4 mm ”rm-m:“r...
333 h :m Dug?" at tho Snob '-

_ (a: appeal to tho
I“! f; 'lwolluldondl,”?g can afford tom N},

Jk
‘ " I plume}?

?lls Vat a compute line ofm as; ' W?“ 3°le‘ ‘ ‘ “I . IMO Ocan to itSuch. ?op. Hm nro

mem-"Wmm”-,.mimrwr

I50 .Hu—?nh—mend on quilt: , . let-thelowest price than you , lead at;

hrirgoyeur order-toting ?at
410 nth is the place for enk
try Feed and Snort“ that m 1%;you results in po try raising.
My Poem and Produce and y
highest a. Their mfgFeeds. on y guaran tomu. ‘, is it and what

his
.

P ‘ Feed and Floor?
Y .H

. z , :mulleata—Cleaner Meats
l' “

*1 er Service. One thing

' 7 sure that you will(?t the
‘ A ‘ mats. and the icon

3w; it you trade at one oi
’l‘- ““at? “mm“-1 a spec y o» , "Rate, hams,baeon and lard., Lu for the best in everything
in the butcher line. What market
ind what is their motto? ‘

Signs are a good advertise-
ment. They 'y large divi-
m‘ . 3..§y your plus

(imam arti e and attrac-the . Do itnow, ahd receive ini-
mediate reunite. The si artist at

, 318 East met Streetlwglllndo it ar-
etieally rompt y. is Show'Karde will mage

3i“ easy MoneyHither. Signs for Purposes. Who.
E is it and how many years experience?

I ‘ Tires of the Standard mates
, that willgive you the mileage-
, and service that you desire—v
also everything in Tires at Supplies
:are eold at 30‘! East Wish h Street.
illare you will?nd the expert with the
wahility and equipment to give you
Eeomplee TIRE SERVICE. Bring
your old Tires to this shop for re-
;pairs. They may have many miles of
‘wear. Who is it and what is his spe.
‘cial Tiree?
Harm mm . ~

‘ There is something about our54 work that is irowing in favor
with the p e. You will find

that the househo?eoand ?amily linens,
Silk linen, shirts are washed and
ironed with the Spick and Span care.
There is only used pure soap and soft
water and the gentlest methods.
{“Sox, We Darn 'Em,§ew on Buttons."
IDo your mending free at 316 East
lHume Street. What laundry and who
‘is the manager and what is their sW-,ialty?

.. A Bountiful Fm undo more
benutiful by Facial Massage.
The skin is made clearer Ind

the tissue. made to give forth that
healthy color. Thin is what the Belu-
ty Parlors do at 207 South H Street.
Not only haunti?es but halthi?os.
‘Hor ohm- ond Puhm :- godon tho best. Home everythln“ in oi~
flat Article; Who in it, Ind w oin the

,mg? ‘expert and what in her spec-

'

W Day: If. the result: of
‘ _ Deede. Our Gold

Beds in Jewelry make to]?
an day: fere‘bu. Come to the Jew-

&at 10‘ . Heron and look over
at H ll”'0! Dinmondl, Wetchel
ml , ~ the hiche-t quelity
lenl nine. He he: the ability
lid ' ' V .to do high grade watch
end Wiring. Here watches

gain the Sun!" Who is it,

i w" on: established?

k .. We all Exide Batteries be-
cause we know we caan stand
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